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TCU to offer $5 million in aid next year 
PA Mari Rapela 
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•   i,l Financial  Vi.ls.iiH   In make SUIT    must hie a Fin. .lull with    residence     am 
" XT^     ' 11,,,, even ' ,,, Dallas Forl Wnrlh     it,.. College S, holarshin Service .,1     ail 
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ftnancial old lo help slmlents meet ^,.,«!». > TV!* <\ Jft (■£>>        ' ■•s,.ss,,, .,, ., .„,|,,,hnu r„-,;<ls   ll,.s.- »-student's p |,. property,       The   grant   , -x    Ir.im 
Arising exist, <if attending TCI \f                    &     - ■  *' !^H . - ffig fjfe      ^*«- K   . '"'  -d and lea, s.mcnls.    saving,,     ,,,l„,     prog, ,«,nl y gift 

II..-. lude tail   £*                fiT%;+F' \rJ   ■ "■<<  ne. II ah « ■* listing, nl    that .lim't I • In be puid back 
and  Ixwrcl.   fees,  bmiks,   personal ****'    *                K     Ht>    sd K    I"1'" 'I' '<•"«     '"    ,llls <'M* Iun-s   and   debts  for   both    The I are Inw-ltferest loans that 
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'when computing imial aid for a Dallas   Co "nil.   College    Rice lx- expected to afford tn  
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Dallas   i ..i Iv   College    II,,,' lie expected to afford tn contribute    nf g Ism  loam   Federal grants 
student                                                    ■It"'  maximum   rate for  i         rranspnrtation   is  computed   loi Navasolaaiidolhcrii toward the student's nluriitlim. include   the   Pell   Grant    ind   the 

The bill l>>i an average student at    and board [in ., student living in a     Texas students In (lie mile distance I he average student who applies         I he ill nl  the stmlenl  I the Sunpfeinental     Educational    Op 
TCI      fni      1983-84    will     look    university residence hall and eating     nftheirh lilies I TCI                 [or financial aid has a tie strated     | ills are able to |iay. according to portunily     (Irani       Ihe    l,.,l,.,,,l 
something like this:                                 in the cafeteria will lie $ 1,94(1                    Students in the Fort Worth area need   somewher.    lietwcen   IS.IXX) tin- CSS. is then subtracted from the R    <■                  dsn     operates     Ihe 

; ■Tuition will be about 14 200pei                                                                     have    spnrtuli.m   computed   In and $«.()(«). Mars said                            total cusl   The a I that is lefl    <       Stud.   Program   ind 
year for a student taking IS hours       BAvamng nunt is also added     ZIP   code    No   transport. ,       Dc slratedfin. al need is the alter that is the student's demon- the    Guaranteed     Studenl     Loan 
pel  nrmstei  al  »140 per semester-    In  Ihe   student's  budget   loi   Iran      allowed   foi   Fort   Worth   student*    Iwsis  I ,1   Ihal   is  awarded  tn strated financial   need   Tins is Ihe program, a* well as.a  low-inleresl 
|„,ur                                                        spnrtatiou    depending   upon   what     lising in Ihe dorms                                  students     I Ins   need   i*   i |iuled ml that the iiffiis) works to find loan for parents of college student* 
■ Ires   Will    be    SI |()     V',||,    |,e,       .lie..   o|    Hie   ,,, I    ill.-   slil.leiil    i*             ■ XII   .illloillll   is   .ilso   nil III, led   III       til gh ., I ..luples pi o. ess involving |,,|  t lie si ildeill called    I'll   S     I lie    National    Illicit 

semester fill   the general university     loan   \ student from the Northeasl     the   i Is   analysis   foi    pers d     studenl   and   | -nl   conlrib ns        Financial   aid    -,   in   mam     StudAll   I.    program   works   in 
feeandatlSpe nesler fee for the     i lie allowed $ 0  foi     expenses                                                   lability lo pay lu n bill*. lorms   N. package of aid Is made-up t-onperalion wilhTCl 
House of Student Representatives           Iransportation. while a student from         Hlis list of ciists is drawn up in        The    p «    begins    with    Hie for each student, bused belli on need Aid from Ihe state of Texas consist* 
■Books will cost an average ol     ukansas   in   Oklah .,   will   he     < unction w her schm.ls In the College  Scholarship  Sers ice    \n> and on academic merit. Depending .              •..           - 

1150 perse rter.or $300per yeai      allowed coiuiderablv less                      a. Virginia Marx, acting directoi     student w ipplies h.r financial aid    oh   Ihe   student's   ,, f,   stale   nf '"''                 '' 

Bomb explodes 
at a Fort Worth 
Exxon station 
/II/I/I, As UedPrnl described isparlol ab I) that had 

\   bomb   thai    exploded   in   a exploded 
gasoline Jtnrage tank .it Hemphill        "We .1 ■  ! ■     ■ 
and Berry street* in Fort Worth was incurred   N 
probably   pi -.1    by    the   same lank   wilhsl I   I 
"dangerous"   man   responsible   foi "Fortunately, fumes within the tank 
bombs   .it    Exxon    I  S \    verOice weren't   ignited    II   lliev    had   e« 
station* in Dallas and Grand Prai/ie plnled. we .,,,,1.1 have  I 
authorities said disaslei 

"We're dealing ss.ll, ,, dungeroui       "We i t 
,,,.,,i   here   The   iwu  ,,, s  ,,l, placed Inside th, tanl 
viouih   responsible foi  all ,,t these extortion plot involving I 
I Iis," J iv Wool..,. directm ol        \ pip   - 
the I   s Burei I  Ucohnt, Tob&ccn an I ss I 
and  Fire is  in  Forl  Worth, said Dallas sulmrh - I 
Wednesda) . in ., lek pi 

lo, hull,, I  insl 
rin-   Forl   Worth   Exxon  ital  whode kill 

«l„re   the   detonated   bomb   w.,x        i second, pipe Iximh discovered in 
found Wednesday was one nf three an underground lank  at  .. Dallas 
subj. I In thorough searches aflei slat    Monday   was dis leil  hs 
Ihey were inenlioned in an extortion police 
note      Ihal      demanded      J50 
Krugcrrands-gold   coin*  worth   ., -    Police fiuind tlie extortion letter in 
total "I II 14.000 a   telephone   booth   al   tl» 

Federal  official*   used  .,   special Prairie  station and  were  awaiting 
BOMB SCARE: raiplosives expert Was ne Rulledge. ce r. assists in the     Exxon station al Birrs and Hemphill. Kutledgf was i luring Hie inside ol    camera   .md   lowered   it    in inslrui is   irom   Hie   exlorlionisl 
sc.mli for a bomb at Denny Matloon's Exxon station   28S8 W    Bern   on     Ihe gas lank II gh a video camera oix-r.ilcd bs officers ol the l>-]>. enl    undergr. I   * ge   Link   at   the when a  pipe bomb explixled in a 
Wednesdai   Nol b waslound in Ihe search, spurred bv anexplii* it tl I Alcohol   I II   rearm'   it lei I     I'llll   II   l(i ■• " three stal s. bul I d nothing al Irashcan 

oftnem D„- frag nl* found Wcdnexd.iv 
l Forl Worth were  '* 

to extricate fragments that lalei were said 
Us Holly Marshall ————^——^———— 

_.    _, ,,i , „, ..ii    'We'r.i not going to let a law that may be unconstitutional in the   financia The Finani lal   \i-l ' Mlice is stilt f 
waiting ior the final wool lion, the    /its' pt<J( e iliimui'i- one of out studi nl \ opportunities 

Dfcpartmeni   ■»   Ed I b«ui - VIRGINIA MARX, ac ting director of Financial Aid   '!"',"','"""' ','"' '" ,'    "  ',''"       HOUSTONiAPi   Dallas. Houston      It., -.1 --    , 
"' .'"    '"   ' and     San     \,,i,.,ii"    bu.-ked    a    increased T pi-rmil 

, .     with     graduation.       M.IIS     saia      ^ wnk'Ireml laxt vcar as Ibeii      I s r-,  in Dallas   tip, 

inal    Ihe   Financial   \,.l    discussed issue   But people are used     -We're   going lo let a law Ihal     re|x>rl«l serious crime continued to     Vinthi. and O.S i I in El Paso 
ist    require   student*   to    to regulations where federal support     mdv l>e umonslitiidiuial in (he firs use. FBI stalixticxsaid lb-ported    venous 

aid. m they   registered f.u   thi     iubmil       then       regUlral jdue.lt'snol isual for students lo       |„,,|M1,  ,,,    student'* ., ix-r«-nl    in   Forl   W, ,!   ss 
acknowledgment letters    Die final    have to sign * thing staling that     '        , ,.. Houston    led     the    woisc-ning (| (|.(u  

rhe Department .rfE ati.ai had    | c,    lo    be    adopted    bi    the    the money i* being used in Ihe way it  '''',""„ "",     '',"      ,      '"'',''"'       || |8 7 ix-i    ntn 
widtbatitw dreq ■ studenls (o    Department  of Edu n will be    wa* intended lobe used.' In   March    IS    District   judge     growth. (IK-cilv s largest imreas,-u.       ll»u» ,     ,      ■ 

earlv May. Marx said Marx said she feels sure Ihal bv      I) ,ld Alsop issued  in iniunction     «esen    vears      Ihe    1111    ligu.es 
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Solomon Act poses problems for financial aid :£^^B:B:Et 
to extricate fragments that lalei were 

"SS?iS Serious erime up in Texas 
IMOIISol Ihe Sol,„l,o|l   \- I 

Hie   Solomon    \. I    is    rule 
disputed law that s.o s male student* 
cannot qualify foi fedei .il finan. ial 

„,l,i,,,i pio,,l ,,l draft registration to    an 
Ml   financial  aid    rtu    lepartmenl        "I was very wu I about having    next fall all male students will have     against 11 nginal prnpisal* of th 
h»s   proposed   a   ,1 ge   in    the    to withhold payment from hundred*    registered for the draft and filed the    Sol ,,     \. i      ci g     it     un 

lnes.l.iv     showed  il..-   I   s ,.l   ,,p, 
I'ISJ 

ns required by the     constitutional   He said that   itw.is , llr   figure,   tabulate   I lidr H" 

,l,e,v.  aggravated 
I hell ,md hell sen.,... 

regulations to require that student* and  hundreds ,,1  studenls  becau* 
s,K,,    ,,    form    laying    the)    have they couldn't get the letter from the -   M. Financial Aid has also ,,.|| ,,„ nating for sluifent* whi 

ecuring a lettei Selective   Service      Marx   said      I -    the    possibility    ol    a haven't registered for the drafl 
bj«m the Selective Service don't anticipate any problems now , „,.-,     sludei I     having 

"Right now were on hold." said Out      student*     are     ven registered by Ihe July I deadline, and I hal   g. however, is binding 1|K. „ationwidi   ilcclinc was live    last    Fi-bi      II.    has    said   h, 
,,   Mars    acting direct I cooperative     and      I ve  considered the steps it would only  in Minnesota   It will take a     |j,,| „„„-1977, FBI .alicials s.nd. Il     Ix-h-v.-x the   - 'in  u- 

o-gistei.-d   I  l,  Ihey   had si g have to take to help Ihal student Supreme Court ruling to decide foi     |„||ows n-curil high figun-s  s s in H.KISIOII  - 
Until     the    proposed    change leeling*   il wa* certainly a highly If we had a studenl who was Ihe rest of the m n ami IBB I percent 
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TCU'ubudeet: 

The numbers speak clearly 
Today's Sktff holds the last ol II Ami while than salaries are dim- 

stunt's   about   various   aspects   ol lung, we are not convinced the) will 
TCU's financial structure. climb high enough   A goal ol Hie   , 

Through these articles,  we have 40th percentile is hard to stomach, 
attempted  to  answer  some ol  the Alter  all,   quulitv   teaching  ami 
mans question] thai come to mind learning are uhat all this is about. 
when   students   arc  faced   with  yet And   Increased   salaries   means   in-    i 
another tuition increase. creased qualit) 

Our findings, as we waded through TCU's recruiting efforts have been 
the  marshes  ol   numbers   ami  per- refined  through the  years,  set  Ad- 
centages,  and   more  numbers and missions personnel seem to recognize   j 
more  percentages,   weren't   earth- TCU's mart endearing quality-the 
shaking, but said some things clear!) personal touch 

TCI   tuition,  when  compared to We    applaud    their    elforts    at 
similar  universities   in   the  state,   is reducing recruiting costs, as well as 
about average—we could lie paying their efforts to attract academically 
much more, such as at SMI '. or we gifted students. 
could be pas ing less, as at Has lor. But as college costs climb, we hope 

But tuition isn't the only cost going the university makes accelerated 
up. Students ssill be pas ing more to efforts to attract the type of student 
lise and eat on campus. In com- who can't afford TCfJ, because these 
parison to other schools, though, the students make a priceless con- 
room and board costs are, we think, tribution to student interaction, 
reasonable. Hand-in-hand     with     attracting 

Endowment, sve found, piays a key those students comes financial aid to    was mv brother. Warns, In Dallas, Our    has meg. 
role in how high tuition rates climb, make it possible for them to attend    bon" was broken late, ami we bad been       Tbeconso 
Chancellor Bill Tucker has ssorked TCI-. Financial Aid does a good job,    "**■*                                                        "' « in the 
,        ,                                                            ,   . ,     . ,,    .   ,     i   .        ...                    i-cf.     i,          ! he   list   ol   things  stolen   is   unite  sub       tsnewritet   I 
hard at raising endowments and is but their task a getting more difficult    toMal. Bssldse thedinltu room tabto and «    ha«soldtbi 
seeing that they steadily climb. as   costs   climb   and   government    ^ ^ tamps, those items missing reall)        My brothi 

Tucker's     administration,     along dollars dwindle.                                          weren't things sse used much.                            1 lies   took   the   computer   (but   not   the    along." I wouldn't put It part them 
with the board ol trusties, has also The fact 62 percent of this year's       They tank ms typewriter, lor example. I     manual); the disk drives (but not the ilisksi. 
looked    realistically    a'    TCI'   en- entering class had familv incomes of    g*B tor Christmas when 1 was 8 years old. 1     the printer (but not the papar), and the       Despite   the   carefree   exterior   I   bad 
dowtnents-and     is     reinvesting S40.000    or    more    is    alarming,    don't think I\e used ,.H,S,X sears                  screen. W.yae and I got. g I laugh out ol    projecting. I'misolKduriofU'v, got to writ, 

... ...                             ,      ,,,               "          The    I    kes   cioosn t hit the  p.i|>er vers      that                                                                            it down  I m ticked ntf 1 hese people came in 
revenue from shrinking oil and gas especially  since nearly  11  percent    ilard. the''D'stick,, and the ribbon needs       I suppose it takes a warped mind to laugh    to our house urJnvits4browsea7r«md!ar«j 
holdings, rather than spending it. in have incomes of $100,000 or more.        replacing. I'm glad it svas stolen. Nov.  I     at being burglarized, but Wayne and I are     led ssitli ssb.it the) wanted  I wasn't aware 
the long run pros iding more funds. It is vital that TCL' bring in the less    don't have to ssorrs about ssbat to do with     warped Otherwise, we'd be running .1 round    wtwsrs living in a department store 

But before TCL's tuition reaches a affluent in order to alleviate an elitist    '•■                                                                yelling. "We got robbed! We got robbed)       I feel I  must give grades to their per-l 
level     above     sshuh      "average'' atmosphere that might develop.                                                                                                                                                   lormance, being in the academic realm as 1 
students have a reasonable chance of We understand it is a difficult task 

Burglars don't make the grade 
By Bill Hardey well .1, the game cartridges, were not. II the    a point  Sure, it vs.is dark outside, but the 

I got a phone call .it 6:40a.m. Moncl.iv   II      toaster oven bos sseren't enough, this really     vv.ill switch to one ol the stolen lamps was 
left on 

all In Itself, is useless. I think As tor the Coke bottle, I don't know whs 
ne vvav as I think about the the) brought it with them in the first place 
. hit, h.urv deal But I could Granted, some ol the Ihings they took were 
dec game heavs. but give me .1 break. "Bov. am I 

mputer outfll was stolen,     thirsts'   Sure   gUd   1   brought   this   Coke 

The box was in mv room; the toaster oven is .1111   lor choice ol residence from which lol 
still in the kitchen. This rejllv puzzles me Bui how can we not laugh at these guvs? steal. I gise I hem an A, all modesty aside 1 

paving, more work needs to be done     dealing with  the finances ot TCL.        The contents of the box (a broiler pan and For one thing, while the) wen* taking the tor sheer lac k ,,| thiesers skills, based on the ! 

in building endowments                          And we think the job done so far has    two pieces of Styrofoam) were emptied onto organ, the) unplugged the clock that was Coke bottle and other Dungs. I have no 
We also found that m tlic last few     been   good.   But   we   urge   the   ad-     aw bad, «t> the burglar! knew it was empty sitting right next to it, froze it in time al choice but to give tbein an F 

vears,  a   less-than-ide.il  endowment     ministration  not to juggle with the     whenjhey took il                        theydWn't three minutes before 8 Gt»,l wonder what        \n A and an F aVerage out to a C, am 
md   coinparublv   low   tuition   have    goals  and   purposes  of  TCL'   while go looking lor the oven Nice brail 

translated   to   low   faculty 
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-alaries.     trv ing to juggle its finances. 
Mv   video g.uue 

adapter that bonks up 
was   take 

the teles is 

three minutes before S Gee. 1 vvondei what 
time tbev could have drnp|>ed b) 

The)   also   lell   a   Coke   bottle,   and   a 
llaslilighl The flashlight I cm understand to 

less. C as in caught. 
C as in 1 hope It happens real soon 
lluulry is a Freshman radio/TV film majpr. 
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From the Readers 
Stop and think 

I  noiinalK   don't do this kind ol II 

\J~ 
H 

'( 

(X 

Ml ibis aside. 1 found nivsell feeling vcis 
ilu   There I was showing "Fame" up 

rite the Sfct/jf, t mean-hut I just feel that     against   the  "Levins"-me,  a member ol  I 
hat happened to me last Tuesda; is worth    ECO I should have I n tap dancing dtSwi 

J 
r_u 

When daddy doemt bring bacon home 

ev. hue, 
Somehow, clue to no own generous supply 

..I    masochism    and   absurdity,   I    bad 
.ol .ered  to show  two  vies al on, e  in 

the Student Center-"Fame' fot theForunu 
Cm,name, ol winch I am not a member 
and "Lovina on the Soil Path" tot the In 
cuonmviit.il Conservation Organization, ol 
which tarn a member 

We ail know   what ' I- 
won't dec. ol.,. a   "Lovln 

I 
lie till 

By Michelle Dank 
Don"! eel 

Ss perci 
f Ihemsel 

some p. 

'> 1 a w, ana 

1 sad i 
1 1 brought 1 1 Ip 

The   ! 
1,., 1 

■'. 

\ Il  1 
helpless 

1 
\ 
\ 11,,.... a, 

'. Hit.! Is    1 

Ml the women who gate up their 
carem .. are left pretty helpless 
U hi 'i it ulowed or divorced This 
in fpfessnesi Is refleeted in a growing 
so* ml phenomenon often called "the 
feminization of poverty." 

,i' 

id think! 

■ pat 

*"  I] about so  I 
,n the Soli Path" 

the Lovins, whs 
<  king peo,,l, 
g) can be uved 

lo  watch  a   pl 
hippyistl I 

\ ,i. 

eil.ploMslv 

as waitressi 
,   .odes    el 

he like   lb 
K.nails       lo 

men, SO percent work m 
MCretaoes, sales < lerks. 
lentars   si hnol   le.u hers 

• jobs just happen to lie 
pay     and     low prestige 

lercenl d their   
I hat's po-ttv   bad-- it'l 
*hv so II  women I 

n(. 

"OK      It's    bad 
what's the point?" 

ink    anv  woman Irving to     first is, it is time s,„ 
-let alone vaneone else - on      mother lotel)  respon 
r,   Is prob.iblv   going  lo be      , luldren. w bile l.-ll in 

with   little   guilt   . 
,r   cause  ol   |Misertv   among       secpieni es 
iilnre ol so man) divorced       Fortunotel 
,..o    their    ibildren     In    a      sideruig   legisl.,1  

ol   lo,.   olten   gels     stricter enforcement 
, - mil therefore is     support,   including 
;„.iisible    lo,    their      and     iiKometas     o 

faihers Maybe that 
provide theii child     ol   Mas   poverty   an 

den ..I feeding the children     mention children 
■ mother Often this burden        Mv  ncond point 

first ol  the aril, le   Is 
ol children     simplv going hi havi 
wir lathers     reliant Frankls   I Ihi 

child   siipporl 

>i hard lo lee 

In 
love two  p     IL. 

ic Hopped making th 
iible fin nipporting lie,     ,|, 

ither drvrl them 

|re«  rent!)   con 
that would allow foi 
..I i .mi ool, red child 
withholding   ol   wages 

it turn activist and Ins 
le talk about spaghetti 

.baits when the) could be watching Leroy 
si.ui h.ssiiiil a, si around the cornel 

i,  .1 much from showing 
!■,■    il  you want  tu see s e 

blanket than blank expressions on people's 
I ices show .. Film on energy conservation al 
 i    I In,, young man look one I,.ok al the 
lign   laying   "F-nerg)   Wee*    Film"   and 
I i.plK   made  a  I o .     \lv.    two boll,ant 

. ol a.o,-, oaing students  b 
I    Ibe   s, II    II,al    I    coll    not 

i.l thing I learned is that a Film 
l" p.ob.ll.lv   needs 0 , be show I, ill 

room with an audience bribed 
onuses ..I unlimited beei  and 

the hall   singing. "All  ll.ul   hisulalion!' 
something 

Hut I can't blame people lor prelerrmi! 
"Fame " II I'd been In the same position 
that is. walking jauntil) along with a le.. 
minutes to spare, I might pass the "I-osuo 
light b)    And one could make all soils    . 
muses about KCO showing a film, sin h a. 
using energy  thai could be saved, dutjfns 
energy week -- bul let's not 

Whal  I  hope is that people on cambui 
ie,iigui/e   Uial   lit)   hopes   lo   make   them 
aware thai conserving energy is still a sen 
real need and that seeking alternativeenta-g) 
sources is still vital  ml glut mil withstan 
ding 

I hope they  recognize th n a group ol 
I pie went  to a lot ol work I ke them 
stop and think hu |usl a iiiouieiil tli.it tbeie 
areenerg) issues addressed and small 
vvavs in which the) can help conserve energs 

id Hi, 
,l,i lie 

Letters policy 

id energs week an 

( HRISTA III I \l 
...    ■,. inaae'i'ii." 

lit Doily 
iii i.i Skiff 

...lln.t, 
SI,I,;I 

i» 

r)K    so   ...„, 
■  1             ...   lied Charming  who 

1   neves   receive   -ms     ad si,ah.,,, 
,s.,| (hell • hildren Of In get divorced i 

■i.r.edasiiinihliio.ies |„ .„,-. 

>o Ihe lulls 

I   with  theii vfl ■ 
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Reagan panel 
to investigate 
C7 *        X i_ j_        weapons hUtsts ooviet arms tests, ™>«f?«*^*:»^^^^>^ 

■ * w    »• v w w   ,(,s, conducted Feb. 8 in the Plesetsk renion WBI prohanlv 

WASHINGTON    (APj-Rothar    ihan    Immadlatal) 
BCCUft the Soviet I nion 0. violating arms control 
agreements., President Heagan will appoint a panel ol 
intelligence experts to investigate suspu low missile tests. 
administration ntlic ials said. 

The panel will be drawn trorn the National Security 
Council, the Central intelligence Agency and the Joint 
Chiefs ot Stall and will expand on earlier U.S. appraisals 
if Soviet  surface-to-air missile tests and underground 

decided 
rtakeahf 

Wfe-' 

P.< '•".'-*<.'.»,> v.'- • • '%■ 
NO PARKING: The No Parking \m 
Time sign doesn't leem to apply to 
bicycles, .IN one cyclisl parks hii 
vehicle In Ironl "I the Moods 
Building vt vn i t i nisi w ret 
lla.lv Sk.tt 

drive SS 

FOOD FOR 
ARTHRITIS 
Are you tetmg anything spe- 
cial to h#lp your arthritis? 
Special haa'th foods are «x- 
pamiva — and a wane of 
monay if you think th#y «.H 

heiparthntr* Nospaciai'ood 
causal arthritis and no spa- 
cial dat will curt ft Find out 
what tha axperts say about 
nutrition and arthritis Sand 
'or a trae copy ot Tha Truth 
About Dial and ftrthnllt 

A >.;■ y o*i 

ssr-   imw 
1"IM«C*M lvt.1 

■••ttto'l*   Tim rsno 
I' '   *7*  "II 

in violation ol the Strategic  Arms Limitation Treaty 
signed in 1979 hut never ratified In the Senate 

Plans were being made to have Heagan denounce the 
Soviets in a speech or statement tentatively set for 
tonight.  But early   this week  the president and  his key 

Around Campus 
Movies to benefit Amnesty International 

Two movies will be shown Sunday in the Student Outer Ballroom to 
benefit Amnesty International. 

The African Queen will he shown at 4 and >! pin Mr .Smith Coal to 
Washington will be shown at fi p.m. 

Cost lor each movie is 75 tents. Popcorn and drinks will be available 

University Ministries to produce 'Codspell' 
University Ministries will produce the musical Codspell today, tomorrow 

and Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 

Tickets to the musical, which will be held in I'niversih Christian Church's 
Fellowship Hall, are $3 50 lor the general public and $2'50 for TCU students 
and faculty members. For reservations, call 921-7830. 

Organizations to hold Spring Fling 
TCU'l Creative Programming and Concert Connection committees will 

hold Spring Fling tomorrow from 12:30 to 5 p.m. on the grounds around 
Frog Fountain Live music, games and food will be featured at the event 

Banquet to honor black students 
TCl's Black Students Awards Banquet will be held today at o p.m in 

Student Center rooms 207-209. Students will be honored for academic 
achievement. 

Interior design students to display work 
TCC's interior design students will displav their work Mondas from 7 to 

10 p.m. in Bass Building Hoom 303. The projects will provide ideas for 
apartment and dorm room decorating  Refreshments will be served. 

Chorale, choir to present Haydn's 'The Creation' 
Havdn's great oratorio. The Creation, will be presented Mondav at 8 p.m. 

in Ed I.aiidretb Auditorium by TCI"s University Concert Chorale and the 
University Christian Church's Chancel Choir. 

The 1 50-vuice choir, with full orchestra and soloists, will be conducted bv 
Konald Shires   Admission fa free. 

In The Creation, the Six dass ot i real ion are narrated in succession by three 
archangels-Raphael, I riel and Cjhriel F.acli das then culminates in a 
chorus ol praise by the angelic hosts, in such pieces as "The Heavens are 
Telling.''  "Awake the Harp" and "Achieved, At Last, the Glorious Work." 

Today designated as Dark Day 
Today has been designated as Dark Day Students are asked to use the least 

amount of energy  possible from dawn lo dusk   Also. Ihose going to Sntiiu 
Chi's Derby I)av activities should carpool to the site The dav is sponsored b> 
1(1 'l Inv uonmerital Conversation Organ,/.it j,,n 

Volunteers needed for Special Olympics 
Volunteers willing to help mentallv retarded athletes participate in the 

Area 11 Special Olympics Track and Field Meet are requested t.. attend ■ 
volunteer workshop and orientation workshop Saturdav 

The workshop will be held from 9 a in to I p tn in the gvm ot the Fort 
Worth State School, 5000 Campus Drive 

At the workshop, volunteers will he given assignments lor the competition, 
which is scheduled to begin at S 3d a m on April 30.it Blrdville Stadium 

Volunteers are needed to assist individual athletes and to help with the 14 
(rack and held events which are part ot the competition More than 1,000 
athletes Irom 10 counties in North Texas are entered lor the events 

Coming in 
May 

Laurels and lemons 

Borenstein • Ghurka • Bricken • Gitman • Y 
onover • Nipon • Cole Haan • Trafalgar • Ni 
• Joan and David • Borenstein • Gordon • B 
urka • Cole Haan • Trafalgar • Nickels • Joa 
David • Borenstein • Gordon • Bernardo • B 
Ghurka • Don't Mist* Borenstein • Ghurka 
Bricken • Victoria's* Gitman • Younger • C 
pon • Classic Summer* Cole Haan • Trafalg 
Nickels • Llne-upl* Joan and David • Boren 
Gordon • Bernardo • Ghurka • Borenstein • 
Ghurka • Bricken • Gitman * Younger • Col 
falgar • Nickels • Joan and David • Borenste 

Gordon • Bernardo • Ghurka • Borenstein 
over • Spring Selections Now On Sale!. Nip 
• Cole Haan • Trafalgar • Nickels • Joan an 
Borenstein • Gordon • Bernardo • Ghurka • 

Bricken • Gitman • ys*   i     ♦ > Ni 
=Htctortas= 

postpone the pubtii  crltlcis nd treats violations He [old the World Mfairs Council he 
inquiry was "sons   to vav  there have been increasing!)  serious 

Howevei     ,,   secret   meeting   was   held   recenllv    in grounds tor questioning their compliance " He gave no 
Ceneva, Switzerland, in which I S and Soviet officials details but said he mlghl rio so "in the n«r future." 

swapped accusations of treaty,  violation* According to In the sec rel (.e,,ev„ lalks  the United States questioned 
congressional sources, the session, held under the  1972 ,|„,  Soviets  about  a   new   surlace-lo-air   missile  vvste,,, 
SALI treaty was inconclusive. kllllwn „ svl2 and  „s tlirerunn,ri  lhe SA.|0,  Tne 

Conservatives  ,„ Congress have uiged Heagan logo Pentagon   suspecls   thev    have   been   tested   against   ., 
public with soil, allegal I ISS means ol undercutting ballistic  missile in apparent eolation of the 1972 treats 
the nuclear Irene movement and bolstering l„s case lor that limited missile delenses on both sides. 
higher defense spending Tnp m,,.ra((ent, pallI.| Heagan is appointing also will 

But while the H..u» may pass a freeze resolution and lht.<k  „„  cotnpflanca w,th   1974 ami   1976 treaties 
even   many    rtepuhl,,., ,„,   inn,,,   on   slashing   the UnMmfl     u,1(|e,grou,,d     weapons    test     and    so-called 

defense buildup bv  op to half, the task lorce Inquiry    „e.,cel„l ev.pl, ns to no more than ISOkilotons 
„„..,i,s„,lelav „,,„,,l„„„i„g,l„.Sov,e,sp„bl,clv ,,,,,„„          ISW, „, ,t,e Soviets ,n mid-Februars that 

,, ' ";,K"" ,"'1" '  !" a   '"" AlrU? Sp""'h N"r'''  ' «■ unra.ilied agreements  be  revised  to permit on-site 
thai lie was prepared u> charge (he Soviets with levera! inspection 

• Free Apartment 
Locating 

■ Free 

 IMIIIIUI ■t7*1•7HHH 

e»O0k°   JP V       <£ / 
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$ 100 Security Deposit 
with this coupon! 
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New store offers ice cream lovers low-cal substitute 
\\\   NmiO'KnlK 
StaffHTitffifrk* rci'i\i>(it\k,n 

DM ind health camfostrationi 
[)la\ s major role in roda) 'i lifestyle, 
said Hugh Jt'SMin.in. an owner .»t the 
itnre Thank Gcmotasaa It's Yogurt 

T« appeal (■> thai health nuv 
M kuisness, |esaiman and three other 
nwneri dm kltd i" rspan .1 store 
specializing In froaan yogurt, which 
bias about 35 percent Fewer calories 
id.in ice 1 ream 

Thank Coodntai It's Yogurt 
■gamed .1 rnonth ago .it 3437 W 

Seventh, in llir same plaza .is |>ns 
i >ringos \h-\n an Eond restaui ml 
.ind \t--litucllo market 

Tha healthful litres ..I the yogurt 1 
treat are brought hi 1ustomers' 1 
attention on the hack "I Ihe menu 

I 
In .1 "healthful Fads" lection, the 1 

shop brags about Good V 
Smoothie's (tha yogurt it m veaj 
natural irsgrsjsssanta, nutrftrouanan t 
and row calories* ottl) -to par ounce t 
Ft also points out that yogurt cultures I 
are believed to aid digestion, » 

Mthough there are Fewei in lories 
n frozen yogurt, which is a positive 
toinl I'M people dieting, |essiinan 
nil ho/fii yogui t is sh)W til 1 .i!> h 
II 

"The hardest part about selling 
o/t-n yogurt is getting people to 

oste it lh>'\ are so used to Ihe taste 
t pure)ogurt." 
But, ha said, Good 'n' Smoothts 

rosan yogurt is different because it 
sales more like Ice eream It looks 
Ike soH He cream and is tawed out 
l the same up*' oi machines. Also, 

some "t the Flavors it cornea h-      cream, yogurt  Is more Flexible, he       [essiman said he decided to open tl 
paanul   butter,   dutch   chocolate,     suld. Ice cream is usuall) a dessert,    fasten yogurt shop In Fort Worth 

cheesecake     hut   Thank   Goodness   It's   Yogurt    after noticing shops Innthei cities 
"When I was nul In Midland, I 

saw thai there was a yogurt shop it 
was the rant) one there and was 
packed .ill da). I came bock and saw 
there wasn't one In Furl Worth and 
thought there should be," he said 

"I had never had Frozen yngurl 
until I wen! to Midland I triad It and, 
liked ii i saw the potential theownei 
had with it -small sture, low rant, 
low uverhead ami high cash Flow." 

chocolate   mint,   i her 

and paean praline   dnnl sound Ilka makes it ptanible tneul frozen ytvgurl 
yogurt flavors ,,s ■ meal 01 a .lessen in offering 

"li you're .1 parson that lllcea Ice different toppings, 
cream, this .s ., great substitute," The toppings   range  From  fresh 
[essimunsaid. huii to Oreo cookies to granola to 

The shop's n. ■ agrees With Ihi 
v law,   he   said     "It   tastes   like 

cream,   but   thank   goodness 
yogurt      because      there      are 

calories, and it's bettei Eot you.' 

Although it has similarities 1 

nuts 

Thayogurt flavori var> week I). he 
said.    The   shop    tries   In   offei    five 

different flavors plus two hs Ista 
two Flavori twisted together in the 
machine 

WfHU.H VPHIt S 

-tli MRU    COPIES     M IM 

•    WHH    A   I Kit 
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typist 

TYPING 

,\ HAt mil     rhc«it> 
Qiulti* Pnnr  Final ton "i Dhuenatien- 

■ i'i    1 LIF    b\    M*tt     Call    letri r- 

NANSTTPING SERVICE 

fasi'     Rcluihle'     Pukuii     jnd     Ofltrwr) 

SVStUblti 733M»*3 

NEEDTOSEU 

-     SIS    4:41418   after   9 

p m 

si Bin 

'■ ri-dle to sttblft  1-1   rfin ■•■ 

summer    S275   pttn  K1**  *"<t   atscl 

WdfhinK dislancf to TCL   Available Mas 

•27-Au| 21 CaHv21-279S*fter*p.m 

FORSAIE 

.  ..      :     : ■<■■ C Mt>S 

Good condition   Slit)  (all Warren swea' 

7i?-$\94 5-10 pm 

TYPING 

«tnrcsn . 

■Ctcjtrveh   written    edited    ivp*d   and 

itlMSBfM   paifcatjr*    DCS -..        . 
CREAMl MWERCAR 

II  X 19 convertible    t9iM> mtttl 

dfton '">* price i»2b-hij4 after 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 

.S185 plus eie< tru 

.Warn he 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

I . ulable   Mdv   9 

-   B all bill- 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WASTED 

Hunnwnl    ICU 

•  871S 

EARN tWOOS MORE 

td(h Mh(«i) vf<if Ficxble hmjn Monthly 

pdVrT,*,ni tof ;>ldi i"K [xisiffs on i ampus 

L*")nu* IhSSSd on results  Pn/r* avoarded M 

well  rJWIoJKoMrtt 

FOR SAU 

■ II»^.'R9  White biath v.nVi ■,„,  + 

on f loot       Good      COfHJttlOfl       $4.7SO 

btS 292 029S 

LAMSMAINTENANrE 

full or iiart time $4 SO an hour Must be 

able to work at leas' 12 to S <>t 1 kg f> 

Minor »lawn (are   U2-427J 

SWAP' 

I hast- 2 Ikfcetf [aood «es*s) la May S Bob 
^eyer (0 

Vhanjje for 2 Itck«t« 10 M»V * show   Min<Ji 

S)^6-I7WJ Ledve messajj* 

TO$ANDV 

1rom   <„,r;    rrorn   CflMSeHtl     Sorry   |    \-ti 

'fed     Hut    wha1    abou' 

tuneht 11 >iiain   f.ary   214 

<■  214-fas IfSO 

IARRV 

Happy fthMthl 2»rd 

BRIDES TOSI 

"(( rlone 

profet«ipnall>        Vanou\      arrangements 

awailable   Makeup  I tsuti  as  well  A\ a 

variety   •,*   MrvSCei   ds.eUhle    -tl 

(heryl.e |    . imirtOD 

. ATTENTION SPECIALED STUDENTS J 
J Arlington family needs help yytth* 
•special thild Specific duties. Need* 

■ patient person Non-*m<ike« preferred ! 
;Call 2bS-40"i jlter hp m 

LADIES SAMPLE SALE 

Wholesale Prices 

Designer ck Name Brand I.atwls 

Fri. April 22. 12-9 p.to. 

Sat. April 23. I0s.tt.-1 pro 

Sun. April 2-r. 12-Sp.m. 

302S l.uhhcick. rpstairs 

EVH11 IK1DAV a> SATURDAY 

HAPPY HOI R 4:00 to 7:30 

KHIDAVS:OOt»730 

A» i he (asaai (aasasa i N (asi 1st IJ.OO 

I.IXKKNTKRrAINMKNT 
r'rida> & Saturda\   7:00 to 12:00 

M NDA1 liOOaaT 
Mug \<nn Instrument Si PUi 

332.0330 

M £0 

<F 
o^ 

The Man Oi LwnbdaOii Alpha 
Wish To Thank Our Crescent (»irls For 
The Lox e .\nd Support Thei • Give Us 

Throughout The Year 
CMMy Banasik l.eesa K(M>p 
Slicrrv Benbow Martha Moot; 
I > nne Brcen Faula Nitsehe 
Melissa Brown Leslie Pettit 
Janice Clement Donna Prillaman 
Meredith Clore Kathv Sperrv 
Sue Hale Tracv Surber 
Charmaine Hegarty Dana Tait 
Beth Hoyme Cathy Knight 

I      Jeniffer Jones Marianne Bove 

NATIONAL   NEWS-CAMPUS EDITION 

STUDENTS RATE 

Cool, Camo & Khaki 

JUNGLE PANTS-NK» 12450 

THE CHINO SHIRT 

SHORT'S - (  HI«,GIOT 
ind Kh.iki Man) iiyleilII8.W. 

KHAKI SHIRTS-Mam Bytait., 
chooMlrom NEW M.us RECYCLED H.M      UJMC CAMOUFLAGE CAP 

L 

-teiS 
Tct? SHIRTS - All lvp»Ter Shirts Sfli 
tank Itips Camo. i>li\r nrwi Sad ktuki 

Ovrr 50 pjttprnsasjilat.lp   \llness   S3to|e.BS 

HATS- MlntH istnis.so 

,—  OMAHA SURPLUS 
1 MILIT,   " CLOTHING  i>  FIELD OCAR 

Six Pocket Bush Short Two front 
patchitwo bysh pocketssvith flaps Two 
back pocket* with flaps Triple nerdlr na> 
if dim and solce to make this the best 
hikinfishort  SI3.S5 

H 

EICTTLEUtsrROAD 

Store 
Hours: 
Tues.-Fri. 
9:00-5:30 
Sat. 
9:00-4:00 

LOT $15 
■ •asss^ 

l NLIMITED FREE MILEAGE 
Kite naiidWr "r^n mmn Thurt 
day to INHKI VLmdd> 
ThM >pn-uit tlutVnt rate will tir 
rxlerxted Ittfough *pnri|| Dn-^li 
iMjnti It .in *trr  i 
minirnum rental 

Students rate with us It yinire IK or i»Wer 
all you need lo rent from us is ><>ur i urrrnt 
student I 0   tabd dnver s In wise and cash 

' M major credit cards accepted 
but not required You pay for nas and 
return Ihe cSf lo Ihe renting location 

You drvrrvr National att#ntlon. 

National Car Rental 

2400 Coiwnerox (DalH] 
UilMnillBallM) 
ilTCalhouniKl Worth) 

214-741-9356 
214-233^855 
817-335-1030 

GretoTJifUrtiiri 
5fXI 
Nw*rt!00?i       A minds a terrible thing to waste. M 

Late nite entertainment even fri S Sal 

t The Memories. The Madness. 

The Music.The Movie. 

SJAW*\ 
s7fTI\V 

Derby Day4 83 
with Sigma Chi 

UNITCO FILM DISTRIBUTION CO 

"FAST TIMES 
AT 

RIDGEMONTHICH' 
Rated R 

Thursday - Pre-Party 
7-8 Spirit Points counted bv attendance 
7-8 Free Pizza 
Free admission with collerrp I.D. or Greek letters. 
11:00 presentation of Miss Derby l).i\ Contestants. 

Friday - Derby Day at Forest Park 
2:30 - 3:00 Branding 
Events begin "promptly" 

\ I    I     / 
Friday Night 

Awards Presentation 
7:00 Party at the box/. - Spirit Points counted until 8. 
7 - 7:30Free Pizza 
8:00  - presentation of nil Derby Dav Winners. 
Admission $3 for guys, $2 for girls. 
One - haK of proceeds goto cliaritv from 7 til 8. 

Must be 1ft or over. 

Proof of ;w required 
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Athletics just short of self-supporting goal 

00 

IK T.J. Diamond 
Staff irrffer of ikt K I  Dolly Skifj 

\\ hen students lust licit ot a 
tuition  iiKiease.   thev   lend lo want 
the unfversit) )<> cut hack iii mine 
areas Insteud ol raising tuition, 

One direction then look when 
seeking such cuts Is athletics. 

The athletic department - except 
lor 1930,000 lo. athletic scholar- 
ships —earns enough to pay for most 
MI its expenses, said E Leigh Secrest, 
vice chancellor For finance and 
planning^ and Prank Wlndeggtr, 
athletic director. 

Athletic scholarships [for tuition) 
■re   paid   11ot11    Financial   Aid's 
budget, $4 million ol which comes 
from   TCI     In    1603-84   1930,000 
will be divided among about 125 
sludeiit-atlileles.       plus      student- 
tralners, graduate assistants and 
other students working for the 
athletic deparmant, 

Most nl the $3.53 million 
budgeted for athletics next war will 
come I nun Income from football and 
basketball gamaa, the Southwest 
Conference, gilts and a portion ol the 
student university fee, 

Secrest said the university expects 
to receive $1.5 million next year 
from the "revenue" sports, football 
and basketball Windegger said this 
comes mainly from ticket and 
concession sales 

TCU aim expects about 1100,006 
from the Southwest Conference next 
fear. Windegger said the conference 
takes in income from television 
appearances and radio coverage, the 
Cotton Bowl, the SWC basketball 
tournament and. this past vear. from 
the NCAA Final Four tournament. 
Alter paying administrative costs ol 
the SWC office in Dallas, the money 
is divided up and distributed among 
the nine conference schools. 

Another SfiOO.OOO is obtained 
from gifts, Secrest said. These gifts 
mine through Paul Hartmun, vice 
chancellor lor university relations 
and development. 

"We have to have gift support in 
order to provide the (athletic) budget 
we have." Hartman said. 

"I think our alumni and I fiends 
understand fairly clearK that a good 
sports program, if it's going to go 
well, is going to have to he properly 
funded, and we can only properly 
fund it if we can anticipate that 
people are going to support us. 

"It really has worked out prettv 
well that way." 

Almul 85 percent ol the $3.53 
million budget will come from the 
revenue spirts, SWC distribution 
and gifts. The athletic department 
will receive about $330.0(H) from 
the general student fees. The 
remainder, about $270,000, will 
come from the general university 
budget. 

Windegger gave rough per- 
centages of the athletic department's 
expenditure*. 

He said that 25 to 30 percent of the 
$3.53 million will IM> used for the 
salaries of coaches, secretaries and 
other department personnel. 

Travel and lodging expenses 
consume  about   15 percent of the 

budget, while equipment costs 
account lor 5 to io percent. Win* 
degger said it is hard to predict 
equipment costs because Ihej vary 
from year to war. He said thai one 
year, for example, standards ol 
foothall helmets wen- revised and 
new helmets needed to IM- purchased. 

The departmeul also pays lor the 
housing, loud student fees ond book 
costs o| scholarship athletes. This 
consumes about 15 to 20 pciceui id 
the budget, he said. 

The remaining 30 percent, 
Windegger estimated, is dispersed 
among medical, Inxui once, 
recruiting and nfflcc suppb costs. 

The $3.53 million athletic budget 
is 7 percent larger than this year's 
$3.29 million budget. It is the 
smallest percentage Increase since aJ 
least 1979. The budget was in- 
creased In 11 percent in 198041, IH 
percent In 1981-82 ami 12 percent In 
1982-83. 

Athletic scholarships in.iv be given 
to athletes in full or partial form. 
The philosophy behind giving 
partial scholarships, Windegger 
said, is to spread the funds. 

The football team, which is 
allowed 95 scholarships. cannot give 
partial scholarships because nl an 
NCAA rule, but other sports such as 
track and swimming do. 

The NCAA  regulates how   mum 
scholarships a  school can give m a 
sport, TCU gives the lull amount In 
IOOIIMII. men's basketball 'IS, 
baseball (13}, men's goll i.St. men's 
tennis (5), women')) gull iSi and 
women's tennis |5). In itthei spoils 
Windeggei said. TCU is "growing .is 

He   said   the   department's   ma in 
concern  has  bean developing  the 
women's basketball program Vxt 
year, the team will be allotted 10 
M li'ilarships, two more than this 
year, and will have a lull-time 
coach, instead of only a part-time 
coach. 

Windegger     said    he    hope*    the 
(lepartment's revenues will continue 
increasing   so   that   some   dav    Ihc 
department will lie sell-supporting 
and have additlonul hinds lo gjve In 
the general university liudget 

One ol the goals set forth in a 
budgeting    guideline   prepared    fnf 
1983-84 is to operate athletics on s 
"break-even" basis. 

"II we could I ill up thai  football 
stadium on Saturday* In the I.ill. and 
fill up the basketball coliseum each 
time we plav. we'd lie well on mi? 
wav." he said "Ol COttrse it lakes a 
winner to do that." 

He also said that die rise of coble 
television in spoils (•overage should 
bring in much more income lo the 
department through contracts. 

"Cable could be Ihe answer to all 
our budget needs." he said. 

He said the conference is now 
negotiating network contrails lor 
next year's conference basketball 
season. This summer, lie said, the 
ctmference should Isrgin cable 
negotiations. 

ATHLETICS: Football is one of TCU'l few money -making sports   Footbal 
and other sports bring in $15   million From  ticket  and  concession  latei 
another $800,000 comes from  the Southwest  Conference,    [)«.\ THIBBI r 
TCt DJIIV Skiff 

Student Financial Aid Sources 

1973-74 
Percentages I Dollars) 

AID: TCU budgets $5 million for next year 

1981-82 
Percentages 'Dollars 

Information for tins i-tiart wa< 
|B1ia,vl„,(     in    the      19*1-82 
annual rrport. 

Continued from page I 

primarily of Tuition Equalization 
Grants for Texas students who at- 
tend private schixils and for non- 
residents who are on competitive 
scholarships. Texas also finances the 
State Student Incentive Grant 
program. 

TCL' ^aid cymes primarily ii) tlu: 
(he Fores of Scholarships. Chan- 
cellor's and Dean's scholarships are 
reserved for students entering TCt) 
with scores above 1300 on the SAT 
or 32 on the ACT and a high school 
class standing in the top 10 percent. 

Beaslev scholarships are reserved 
for students who are members of the 
Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ). 

Private donors, usuallv alumni or 
people closely affiliated with TCU, 
have donated a sizable amount nl 
money to IK* used for scholarships 
These are called endowed 
scholarships and are a part of (he 
university S donor-designated en- 
dow merit. This means that the 
money given for these is Invested and 
the income from those investments is 
used to award scholaiships in that 
donor's name 

Private scholarship donors almost 
always put restrictions an what t\[■>»• 
of student is to be given the money 
from their donations, Marx said. 
Thev mav attach restrictions 
referring to the student's 
background, career goals. GPA or 
•unthiug else. The Financial Aid 
Office then has the job of matching 
up scholarship donors with students 
who meet their s|>cc ilieations 

Athletic scholarships, (hough thev 
are handled through the athletic 
department and not through 
Financial Aid. are a part of the 
financial   aid   budget    The   amount 

1T*r 

ft* ± J *' 
budgeted for athletic scholarships 
for 1983-84 is $930,000. 

Students who are dependents or 
spouses of TCU faculty or stall are 
given Financial aid in the form ill 
free tuition, although they must 
pay for books and lees. This is a 
fringe benefit <>l employment at TCL' 
and is computed as part ol the Fiscal 
affairs budget 

As of Feb. 17, about 350 people 
were taking advantage ot this 
benefit,   about    I 10 ol  whom   were 
employee dependents, hi 1981. 145 
csependents,   78   spouses   and   131 
employees took classes at TCL under 
this program 

l)c|»eiidenls t.xik 00001 $412,500 
worth of classes this war. based an 
I 10 students taking 30 hours per 
vear at $125 per semester-hour In 
1981. it amounted to 1478.500, 
based on 145 dependents taking 30 
hours par >ear at $1 lo per semester 
hour. 

Scholarships are also available for 
Annv and Air Force , .tdets w ho are 
planning a commission m the armed 
M'IVUCS  These scholarships are paid 
hv the federal government 
However,     i ull Ion    i redtts    for 
freshman     and     so|iliomoie      level 
courses arc paid In TCU, 

There    is    a    new    limit    on    this 

Parents make more money than TCU profs 
Most ol the students who come to TCL' tind that thei; 

pii.lessorstam fat less mono) than thai) parents 
A survey oi students entering TCU lor the first tune m 

1982 showed that 03 l percent of those students cams 
from homes where the Incomes were $40,ooo or more 
The average faculty saler) at TCU for I9H2-H3 is 
$27,031 

The lurve) was conducted |o4ntr) l»\ the American 
Council on [.ducation and the ( mv eisik ot California 
at Los Angels*. TCU has botn participating in this 
survey lor |6 years, said Dean of Students Ubby 
Proffer 

The resultl ol tha MTV*  are based on IMMM Ull. not 
actual, income, and applv onlv to the students who 
answered Ihe survey. 

The i ('S2 surve) sun showed that onlv 3.1 poresasj of 
the students came from homes where the Incotnea were 
110,000 nl less of them. I S percent tame from homes 
where Ihe income is $4,000 or less 

( N those responding to the nirve) . 23 S percent Hid 
that    then   hum lies'   annual   Incomes   were   between 
180,000 and tOMtt, Anothei 21 « percent sotd that 
theii Families' fniutnca were more than 1100,000 

In 1981, II 4 percent ol the students answering said 
that    the    incomes    in    then    homes    vveie    more    than 
$40,000 pet ve,u   (>t thai si 4 percent, 24 ; percent 
listed  their f. lies'  Incomes between $50,000 and 
ISO BBS, with  I I \ percent listing it ..t n  than 
$100 000 

Only 3.1 percent of the Students who answered m 
1981 came from homes with incomes at less than 
$10,000. Of those. I.I percent listed their families' 
incomes at less than $4,000 per vear. 

In the 1982 Mrvey, 92.5 percent nl the Hsspjawlsnli 
said thev lived with their paients lor more than live 
weeks and were listed as cle|iendents on their parents' 
income tax forme, More than halt. 5fi 2 percent, said 
that then were the only students in their families m 
college that vear 

Family incomes for TCU students were generallv 
higher than for other private universities participating 
in die survey. 

In other private universities surveyed m 1982, 41 s 
percent of the students reported their families' monies 
at   more   than   $40,000    Of   those,   onlv    8 9   percent 
reported incomes of more than It00,000pei yeai 

Also at other private uftlversRtsa, <i s poreanl ol the 
students said thai ihen l.imihes' in. nines vveie less Mi,in 
$1().(K)0 annually, with I 8 earcenl reporting less than 
14,000 pei yeai 

In 1981. 32,9 percent ol students al othei pnvale 
universities said thev came from homes where the 
income   was   more   tl    $-40 000   pH    wai.    ,nid    7  I 
percesM reported it al more than 1100,000 pei yeai 

Alsotbat year, N 5 percent nl students al nthei private 
universities    rrpfM ted    incomes    ,.|    less   than    110,000 
annually, with 22 percent rcsuirttng incomes ..I 14.000 
or less 

F-sti mated 
Annual Parental Income 

Of Filtering Students 
1982-83 

Inform*!i<MI tm  (In. rltai 
Mines   it!  ■OSrSSSj  aSBSSSSBI li>   1(1'  I 
I'IS.'       1(1       IWlliu^l.UlOll,      Mil.,.        C.I 
.ln.lot   ii.mllt    h\    ll»r   Smmi an  ( .miK'il  i 
i riu.Nh.Hi nri MH t UIMTMI. .if ( dassmli 
1 ... Uajihl 

program. Mars said She said she 
could not s,i\ w hat that limit w as 

The program involving tuition 
s redits for inililarv science courses is 
not the onlv program with a new cap 
on it. she said. One of these is the 
half-tuition program for alumni and 
people over 80, which are .1 part of 
the continuing education budget 
Another is the ball-tuition church 
vocation grants given to religion 
majors who expect to enter into a 
lull-tune chute h vocation 

These programs. Man said, were 
not cut back, but were not allowed to 
grow with the new hudget The 
Inulgets I.n these [ii tigraini remained 
at the same level 

With  .ill of   the   monev   available 
for financial aid. it is the job o! the 
Financial \al Office to match 
students to the programs 

Ot the $9 million that will be 
awarded hv Financial Aid during 
1983-84. about $5 million will come 
directly   fnan  TCU,   Tins  is  mure 
monev   than TCU   has evei   s|wnt   on 
financial aid. 

Monev given bv stale and ledeial 
gftvei nments has dec lined sleacldv in 
recent years, 'i\<--\ al the same time. 
TCU tuition has 1 isen 

TCU's effort to help students meet 
the Inch ,ost nl .1 IX'l rdmalion has 
1 isen in prnportfon to tuition and 
othei im teases 

When the Financial Aid Office 
was established in !9<>0-h|. ,t had a 
budget   ol   OOOUt    1363.000,   about 
one-third ui which came fnan TCU 
lot    IMS1-S4.   Hi   has budgeted 
$4 9    million    to    use   for    studnit 
financial aid. compared hi a  $4 3 
million hudget in 1982-83. 

Once s  student's  financial   need 
has l»een demonstrated, (mam lal aid 
goes lo wort on compiling the aid 
package, matching qualified 
students  wiih   scholarship  don..is 
gram monev and loans. 

Several different  student bwsgets 
esist tor the computation nl aid 

Unmarried students who live in 
the dorms have hudgels that are 
different    fnan     those    used     t.n 
c oinputmg the1 aid ol 111.11 1 icd 
students and students with children 
Special circumstances an? also taken 
into account, Mai \ said. 

There   is   liefinftch    a   human 
element    involved,    she   vud.    "You 
couldn't just put all of these things 
into a 1 ouiputei 

Mart Mlkl that aid ..thceis tiv to 
aim   for   a   student    hudget   that    is 
.011 age, "neiihn a chamnogne 
IntdgH noi .1 lieel hsatgrl    Mir «rthl 

that thev trv to maintain a giKKl 
perspective nn student life MMI meet 
the needs ot the average student 

Loans are l>ccoming more and 
more common, Marx v.ml C sti 
have gone up hut octu 
has not. And students an lirnig 
expel ted tu work more and to 
honow   more   in   order   to   pav   for 
their edui rttora 

In anv given vear. all the monev 
that Financial Aid has available is 
s|H'nt. with mote aid often needed. 
Marv said For example, she said. 
TCI  s  allotment  for  the TEC     tn 
out in JuK  lo,   |gg2 si    p 
also supph'ineiiled Pell (rranl monec 
that ran nut before tin' qualified 
applicants did 

"The financial aid budget 1* 
related to how much morm TCC 
has Man said It costs gi, up, fCt 
is going to tr\ to match those m- 
creaan      with      increases      in      the 
financial aid lasdgi I 

\  student's  Financial   need  then 
rises m direct tel.ihoii to tuition   II a 
student's Financial situathm remains 
the same, but the costs ot attending 
TCU 1 ise. that student's demon- 
strated financial need uses 

Man said the Finam ial Aid Office 
tries to match that new  need   It is 
lieconung   more  difficult,   however 
liccause     there     is     less     mone) 
,i\ .ulahle. cspet'ialh gilt mono   shi 
s.„d 

1 Ins does not mean that each 
student    automatical!*    gets   more 
monev  w hen (.ists ^o up   Marx said 
It a Financial sttuatftai changn t"i 
the liettcr.   the  Student   mav   end up 
with less aid. even though 1 
higher 

Man, a student whose- lnuiui.il 
Situation remains the same mav end 
up w ith less a nl because ol changing 
regulations atlat bed t>» that aid 

M.ux said thai the "Hue tries to 
treat      students     w itlt      the      UIW 
financial need and circumstances m 
the same wav 

Figures   lot   the   past   five   fin .d 
veais   show    TCU    is   putting    more 
monev than evei into student 
finam lal    aid.   The   finam lal   aid 
iHMlgH     lo.      1083 S4     on lodes    .m 
inue.iv ..I IMO.OOO, which euuah 
.ihnost 2 I  \M rcenl id Ihe estimated 
total monev  that willl lw llTOUghl m 
hv the tuition in. reaas 

Whenever   a   tuition    increase   is 
announc ed.     universitj      M\- 
muiistiatois ,ouiitei with an ai»- 
nouiHcment that the financial aid 
hudget w ill im lease propoi 
tiou.itelv 

I!;.,-  ISflO (Kg) represents ,1  11 7 
m cease m tlir- tiiiaiM ial aid 

hudget. compared to .1 tuition m- 
i reuse id 12 percenl 

( orreilinn 

In a chait m TburstLtv\ Sfct/J  the 
student.lacultv   ratio toi   ihe School 
o|   Uiisiuess   was   luione, tl\    stated 
Ihe ratio in lli.it H-hoitl .s 27 s to I 
IVSltiffn-grelvtlirernM 



Sports 
6   rci  Dail) Skifl  Friday, \pnl 22, 108 I 

Olajuwon thinking seriously about going pro 
Hill  slll\ | A I* I      Ui-.-in   picked lint in llir ill.lll  I     !H   Hi 

Olujiiwim      ill.      Iinui-ih      ill   miiHl rt-i ii- In-, .mi.il. HI o.i ins In 
HlHIS \   7 llllll    CCIltC I    MAI-I.ll M||\    II I..I" -.-hl-ll.il 
 !•« lust week willi Hit' Inwwr win.       Ill WIIII   I..I.I   Hi.-   II,,.„„.!.    he 
,„-i- ii.-.l   Mines   M.il \   tll.l   would    il I ,    declare    liiniM-ll 
...ill  Ml\  .i.i, il..- Iloutl Ii«ilili' I... Hi.- NBA .II.IH .1 I LI 
(In..mi Ii reports l I st;iwii|! in Houston 

I lu-    ( In,.1,1,/.   >    ,,ri,ii-lil    stun II   I   Win eventually   .II ill.,I  In   .1 
printed    in    Wiilm -..In 's   i-il < ii-.iiii in .ini.ilii-i , ilv   I would have to 
. I, -,|s US   .,-.   ...IMII|.   Ill, ■   .'II   11.11 I'..   II,,-, I -.Mill    See    llUV,      I     lll.-l    II           1,1 

old     NiiBTiun      voted    I lie     Most   mill     I have seen am where else 
Valuable    I'luvei     ol    Hi.     Nl   \\   \l..,l,,l wiiuldlikcil ,,,.,il,.-l n ,1 
l,,ii >i,l.      II.IS       I      with   mil   But   I  do knim  II..us ill 
Wiisliiunlonall i I-. Fenlrcss love Houston   I would like In s-lu) 

I'H.I.-SS ill s. v s.u Olajuwon II.-II- " 
inII.1.1  lii - ol   ill.   lln.r (,l.mis II,- also said Ins plans mil I..- ... 

. - ,f... .       ■ ,....*,• 

PHACTia   PDTI   S ire Jenny Lidback practice* a putt «l • .-1.-MI.II 

-.i ('lull Uiili.n.l.ii   HI ii.npi.uii, II ml.,i ill. Southwest Conference 
championships al Korl Worth's H.,lel,-.i C in Club, which begin Mon- 
.1.11       l-llll Ml'SHISII Ii 

Frogs snap losing streak 
.in Hi,-I,i Barki-i  l.i-l|..-,l Hie    III   rail)   II.  i »   1 0 

','  "'' '"''*  '""   "'   '"'   " .                         21. belled 17 hits in 
'""   il„ IM„„- ili.il 1,1 'Mavericks with 

'  ' *".Klc in the I           il -.,,,,,,,„,| 
I   silinntonWc s,l.,i 

Is' i/iiiicrski HI   had not won since the Frog« 
iiiU sis inn upset Texas \pril 2 

SUMMER WORK INTERVIEWS 

MONDAY, (IPR1L25.SC Room 204 
3:00 p.m. micH 7:00 p.m. 

$1240 per Month! 

The Southwestern Co. 

W ̂ «„«r»"* 
Ours is different! 

r'i//.i t" eiti                      A.-- ave new (.tr«> 
n 'Mir M.■■                          night hours from now 

Hour 1 n ■' ipp\                    until the end oi ••( hool 
>\|. reopen til 2 OOam 
Sun    1 linn   ,inil  hi 
i OOam I n «. Sal 

ronight have Domino-i 
''  i""-'""'                  i'i//l,„„,k,-v,i,„ Happv 
'""h '"', *           Hour something s  

-   ..n\ 

Domino's PI//J Dclivflri 

... -11 11 •. ■ 

I imited delivery area 
1 inmi i .mi under $20 

r 
1982 Domino i 1'.//,, Ini 

i 1 
i 
i ${.99       ,,,.,. 
■ . :-.-iti ni your ' 1          1 

ordered between 900 pm     ] 
.,,,,! 1000 pm every das ol    j • 

i ■ ■ ■glj ■ UlU i t9Vtfvl                                           1 
i 
i ■ »■■■'■«         M4-0000 

i 1 
L.  „__ J 

i • 
i 
• $6.99         ...I., II. pi/ 

                            i i 
i 
i ■ 

ed between 9 IK)    J 
1)00 pm .-i.-ii ,l.is ..t  J 

i 
■ nra ■ QIH ■ ■ in                            IrccUelivc.v          1 
■ 
i 
i 

CM Hi                       ! 
i 1 
L  _. J 

 i,...l   Hi    iin .„ii.,,,I  Civile      Olajuwon will  he w I haw 
 lei    dei .- i -in whelhei to «ta\   hard  ■ mplainlng Ids ilei i«  
nil Hi, i i,lie. us, in, .Hie, seal inn, pm hack I - 

"I   love  I.,  pl.n   basketball  with        Mi  parents do i k'rsl 
Chile  Dreslei      In   said      \i.-l   .1   lie said. "I have sent them « -mop 
Clvdi     DI.-I.I     decided     n   clippings (rom the tourm -nl   lip 
prolessional   I In n I delinileh would   I lie) ,1  know what I am lulkuft 
in.1 have .is much h .'-i ii II  in   al I 
. ..II,-Hi- I l„ i ..ii., .. i i ,,,,-nl i p.mi .iml 

Drexlei     has    remained     non    the) expei   ,.  I....I l...i.n 
 Hal about lusplans altei I linish «cl I and ss..ik iln-n- 

lln- Rockets will have two ..I Hie Hie) do nol realize lhal I can in.il.-.i 
I,,si three picks in this vcur's drall     great   deal  -.1    s   ln-n-  pluyinjl 

I Hi-i  have s.-t Hie,i sights mi Ralph basketball   II  I  told mi  1 .11...  link 
Sainpsiiii, the I'niversilv ol Virginia's     ,1, , -i I  Id !■'■ paid playiBJi 
7 I  I  baskelball hewould believe mi- " 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
SUMMIT SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

With this coupon get 10'i off on 
the following sen [cat 

HUM PAPERS 
DISSEB1 \Tlo\s 
MAN! SCRIPTS 

Mil sis 
RESUMES 
COVEH LETTERS 

Enor/Correction FreeCopj UsinglBM 

Manor) \nd MagT) pewriters. Call Or Conn- Hs 
1200 Summit V.venue, Suite 711) 

Fort Worth, Texas 
132  7096 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students. & Personnel 

BROTHERS TJ 
ONI HOU« ^V   CI 

» Am*   £   - 
lMSPR< 

iTCUl 

Blue 
Bonn*i Pi 

Unlvtenily Dr o-! 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

You're in for 
a treat! 

Come in and sample our 
"Good n' Smoothie" frozen 
yogurt — a delightful, refreshing 
treat made only from natural 
ingredients Or, taste one of our 
frozen yogurt creations 

Join us and bring this ad with 
you When you buy one small 
"Good n' Smoothie." we'll treat 
you to another one free. This offer 
is good through April 30. 1983 

GoodncSS 

Yogurt 
Sun-Thurs 10 AM -II PM Fn Sat 10 AM Midnight 

3437 West Seventh Fort Worth 
jpening soon    5381 La Paseo ' in Woodhaven Town Center) 

SHAKE 

BOOTY 
It's a record sale! Get down fast 
and get your favorite albums for 
$2.98 and up. 

•/Top Artists 
4 Major labels 
4 Hundreds of 

selections - pop to classic 
4 Stereo LP Albums 

Cassettes /Box Sets 
at your 

UNIVERSITY STORE 

RRY! Limited offer only. 


